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BRf AN AMD KTINLEY. .GLOTMD AND GOLD.
--EMBROIDERY-

Dr. Worthlngtoii'K
Southern Remedy,

Invoice of

tended be -- fatal dance with her. Mies

McNamee was one of the girls who, on

Fourth of July, attended a picnio nt

Solitude.Qrov bear ttiis place.
She dancoil a great deal, sud a bole was

worn in the heel oj her stocking. ; The
shoe rubbed tlie skin off the heel, and the
perspiration aflectcd the color in the
stocking.

HE FAVORS A DEMOCRATIC

GOLD TICKET.. Hea drilitershoice Stock
Taking

Time

' ' trgm Hill mm Tammany te laaagar
at Btarsmeat to Put Talr

Tleketla Mi rielsV".
Special. i , t

Nnw York, July IP It is said that
Secretary Herbert's declaration about Ibe

a

1
Chicago Convention rep resettle the admin- -;

titration which Is much troubled over the

; ; gnegilorrof the advisability of Dominating
V a third ticket. .

Dmoomtkt;' jl$teV'wt'it : tJt
Cleveland it urging Hilt and Tu'm'nrsny

- to work to Uiit end io order to avoid ,the

" . Hill Whilaey and other interested in
v -- the gold Campaign-announc- e "that' they

Approaches

A day or so later she complained of

pain in the heeL A physician was sum-

moned,- but tbo poison had done its work,
after a lew days of iu tense suffering
died. ' ' ' '

Telecraphle Item.

DH Martin, Secretory of the South-

ern Textile Association, says that of the
3.50n,OtW spindles in the Soulh, 1,923,000
wjil be stopped lor varying, terms.

Ttn WatU Iron Farnunoe, nt Middles- -

boro, Ey., closed Vast night. Two bu

The cause is tbo low price of pig iron.

A petition asking for the pardon of

Warren F. Putnam, late President of the
National Granite Slate B'ink, of Exeter,

H., who is now serving a five years'

sentence in S'.ate prison for embezzlement

being circulated and quite generally
signed.

Test? of the Justin shell were continued

Wist Vienna, N. Y., in the presence ol

large number af army officers. Among
Iheeq present Maj f!en. Miles, J. C. D,

A.svedo and Adel M.mlu. of Now York,
tlw two latter represeutivg tbo Cutan
Junta.

BASH BALL.

Maliaanl I,PRffnr (inmes PlnyeU Ten.
Serdny.

Special,

Cleveland, July 15. 4;

New York, 6. .

Chicago, July t5. Chicago, 10; Phil

adelphia, 0.

Pittsburg, July 15. Pittsburg, 1

Boston, 20.

Where They Flajr To-da-y.

Boston nt Cleveland.
Baltimore at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia nt Pittsburg.
New York nt Louisville.

,. Washington at Chicago,
Brooklyn at St. Louis,

HOW THB CLUBS STAND.

CLCBS. W. L. P. C.

52 , 21 .684
47- - 23 .671
45 24 .652
41 80 .677
42 30 .5S8
38 S3 .535
84 30 .400
34 39 .400
31 86 .403
29 40 .420
20 54 .270
10 61 .239

If Thmw'a Na Joint Debate Between the
Them It Won't a the Itemoerat'a
Fsalt. ; .
Toledo, O. If William J. Bryan has

his way Ohio will be (lie storm center ot

the ensuing campaign.
'

Tbe Democratic
candidate promisee to stump this State
and to deliver . at least one address in J

Mr. Bryan is desirous of having a joint
debate on the currency with Mr. McKin- - and
ley, and be will let McKinley select the she
time and place. "."''., '.

Among (lie callers upon Mr. Bryun just
after the noralnntion was Peter H. Dog- -

nun, of this city, alternate at large. if .'

Can we hope to sea you in; Ohio dnr--

ini the cainpaian, Mr. Brynn P he asked
V You mrt'sialj eari, .was 'the piruatt

reply: "(expect to make a number; of
spetehtaUu Ohio tcl weM. nog. sn4. eljsc,-- ;

'What I invade the home of, McKin

"I know Mr. McKinley very well," re-

turned Mr.Brynn,"and esteem him highly
N.

a man. " We were together in Congress

and worked together in tHo Ways and

Means Committee. He is en excellent

gentleman and tlioroughly honest in all

he says and does." '

"K you come to Ohio yon may happen at

to meet liim," was suggested.
' "I would not atk anything better than

to meet Mr. McKinloy in joint dobato.''

said Mr. Brynn, his eyes kindling, "right
his own State and at bis home."

The converait'on was continued in an

informal Jway for some time and Mr.

Bryan ecvoral limes referred to his desire

to meet McKinley.

To Welcome Brjraa.
Spei-la- t. ... i

New .Youk, Ju'y 15 Congressrnan
Salzer and others have organized a Bryan
CluC No. 1 and propose to give fBryan
and Sewali n warm reception and wot-

come. t '.

A aother Band Iasae.
"Special.

New York, July 15 Bankers hire
regard tbo general financial situation
very crave and eay . that nnotlior bond
issue will be necessary. ...

Two Old Ladles Itnraetl to Jkvata.
Baltimore, Md. Mrs, Lucreua

Woolford. ascd 84 voars. and her Bister.

Mrs; Elizabeth Echieu'iaksr, 66 years old,
were ncrrjoiy unraen ai tneir uome, no.
1210 ltiversido avenua, end liplh died,

The old ladles were about to retire lor (he

night, A small kerosono lamp which the
elder woman carried fell from her band
and exploded. Tbe blazing fluid ignited
their clothing and when neighbor suc

ceeded In extinguishing the flames both
women were burned almost beyond recog
nition. - . ,

California Blmetalllsla for ttryaa.
San Francisco At a mealing of the

Calilornina delegates to the national con
vention of the Bimetallic Union, to meet

tt St, Louis da the 22d .instant, Ihoy - de-

clared fur Bryan and Scwall, the nominets
of the Democratic National Convention,
Thirty-eigh- t of tbe forty-fiv- e delegates ,to
which California is entitled warn prewar,
and the resolution Wo carried without
dissenting voice. Chairman Baker, of the
State silver organisation, slate that tbe
forty-fiv- e voles of California will be cut
a a unit for Bryan fa the toming conveo-

vention, ; , u . ,' f
. X'. iaa

H Boeeplloa to Mr. Sowall
BatIT, Me. At a meeting of citizen!

it was voted Ihtt an elaborate public re
ception should be given to tlie Bon,

Arthur Sewall npon .his return to Jhis
city, , The reception will take place in
custom house ' square, where address
will be made Irom a platform. The Re
publican and Democratic city committee
have been given full power to act and
will labor together to make Ibe occasion

a memorable one. ' , v

Declares for Bryan aad ftewall.
Noti FOLK, Va -- The Norfolk Virgin'

ian, whose owner and editor, M. Glenrjan,

was one of the tound-raon- delegate
the Chicago convention, and who ' chal

lenged every vote of the Virginia delega

tion as announced under tho unit rule,
hi ll) declare it support of tbe Democratic

aotuinee.

"WASnmoTON Mr. J. fi. Turner, Sec

retary of the National Committee of 4be

Popnlist narty, has issued 1 manifesto
advising all Populist to ratify the nomi
nal ion of Bryaa at tho Poputitt conven
tion BU Louis on July ?2r.d nest.

In tbe coarse ol bis address be

"The truth of it that the only point the
Populists now have to decide Is whether

or not they will take Mr, Bryan, whom
every goldbiig in' IbeNwuaby has de
nounced as a Populist,' for our next
Preaidvnt lif the United Stales or Wheth
er Ihrv will lake Mr, MeKioley, who
represents everything that the Populists
have denounced and just the opposite or
everything they have advocated since
tbey have been a ps:ty."

Pulsaa la ibeSKacklBsr.
PowmnoTON, Pa. The funeral of

Ainmo ntiinuicu nur, uti ,111 ijr

ndj It atlmctcd to tho Ct;;o!ie
1 Inula of people. IT.my ,'

1" ':' f ' "', V.5.J I 1 '

FOR

COLIO, CitAMPS,
lIAliltH(EA,
DISBNTEBY,
CHOLERA MORBUS,

25 TS., A BOTTLE.

PDRCELL, LADD & CO., Richmoad,
Va., Mannfactnrcri.

For Salo by

Oavis' Pliarmney,
NEW BERNE, N. C.

X. NUKT JT 0.
NKXT DOOH TO POST OFFICE,

lias Cold Soda, Nice Line of
Fresh Chocolates and Bon

Bona, Bananas, Lemons.

Pipes, Tobacco and Cigars.
Lemons 17c. per dozen.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths

for my Customers at Itic. a Bath.

n nnnmvciD

Dry Goods

Barnaul House.!

Great Mid-summ- er Re
ductions.

Never before have we offered Staple
Dry Goods, summer Dress Goods, sum-

mer Clothinc, Shoes, Notions and Millin
ery at fcuch winning prices for buyers as
now. Tlie lowest prices quoted in year,
Keirardles9 ot complaints ot dull times,
our store 1ms been crowded everyday this
season. Mo other house in the city begins
to make sarh sweenies reductions on
fresh seasonable goods.

Extra special reductions on all Sum
mer Dress Goods.

Yours to Serve,

ii. A. BAIIFOOT
MANAGER.

cpFflAL !

1 MM CASES FREE SIL- -

ver Baking Powder
For'Sale'at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVERISP00N

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

Grow.
45 MUDDLE STREET.

FRUIT JARS !

Mason's Imnroved !

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

WELL PAT !

If a four wheal machine is a Quad- -

ricycle, and a tnree wheel machine is a

TricVcle and a two wheel machine is a I

Bicycle, what would you cull a one wheel

machine? .
'

Why, a Wheel Bartow, to besure.

Very Good.

IfTo-- w
--Pat I

Ifvou wauled the beat Bicycle what

would you do I

tttt T ..l .

Wiijr a. WUtuu Bu w

J, O. WHITTY & CO'S.
' AND

I "'''' nrrrI UBl,
-

t a

".victor r

Teas
Now in our Store.

More t han verify onr claim of
them being tho lincRt i ui porta
tion of

FORMOSA. TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

tlraw. They aro more than

choice.

Prices vary from

50 to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
br only 50 cents.

Also a line of

GOFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.
Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

W. G. Beasley
The Practical Flnmbcr, Steam and Gas

fitter. Bicycle repairing. First-clas- s

work all the way through.
44 Craven Street, NowBorne. N O.

FOR SALE !

On Tuesday, July 2lst, 1800, at 12
o'clock, in MorebeAd City, N. C. nt the
storehouse formerly occupied by B. C.
Jones, dee'd. the followiii'" personal prop
erlv will be sold to the biuhest bidder for
cash, viz: One Soda f ountain luus
make together with all fixtures anu ap-

paratus thereto belonging (original cost
500.00) One Iron Safe, weight about

1.5C0 DoundJ. No. 23 ilosler hale vo.,
make, and seven largo show cases; all
said oromrtv in first-la- ss condition and
trood as new. Said salo is by virtue of
certain mortgages and liens duly executed
hy said JJ. U. Jones, dee d ana uuiy le--
conled.

For further particulars, apply to ,

h. L. GIBUS,
.'. v Att'y. for Mortgagees.

'2 mm
Morehead City,

EVERYTHING NEW I

1 Accommodations better tban
ever before offered to the
public.ts- -' '

SFEOIAX. RATES TO FAMILIES
ti ; AND PARTIES.

4
v

Csneaaoniene promptly aaswerei.

W. P. Campbell, , Mgr.

New Berne Mails.
U siven that on and after this

aatemausjcave .
For all pomu in Pamlico County tod

South Creek section ot Jicaurort County

For V.n'ceboro and Post Offlor la
Northern part ot craven county close at
Unoon.

For Bullalr and Lima, a, m. r

Vn UJ'.llO.rH It m -

All mail for DeBruhl goes to Pollok
vine, the loim otnee is diKootiuueu.

Vanceiioio mail arrives I'i m.
Vannnhora mall Icavrs 1 n. m.

We are continually
receiving new lots ol
embroideries both in
Swiss and Cambric.

Never before has any
one firm in New Berne
sold as many Embroid
eries as we have pres-
ent season and the
cause of it can be sum
med up in four words

--right patterns, right
prices.

WJk4
July 12. 1890

RESCR1PTIONS

Receive Prompt and Careful
Attention at

Davis'-aSffi"-
1"

Reasonable and S:itisrnctory
Prices (Jiinriuileod.

DRINK

Porter Puneli,
The liuest in the World

Milwaukee ISeer,
The (iuest on the Market.

Wotox,
An invignrnline; drink for all,
epeciully !ooil lor Wan nod child
ren. Tut up in botiles for ID and
Z CI'QtS,

J. F. TAYLOR,
No. 18 Middle Street.

J. w. hllwool
Dealer in
aj

The finest Line of

Staple and

Fancy Groceries

No. 75 Broad St.

Fresh goodM reeeivec
daily.

J. 1. - ASK I S,

School liooks and

School Supplies

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical lustra-meut- s.

r3?"Ma!l orders receive prompt atteiv
lion.

J. I. C4AKKINK.

Tbe lint (lava are oomlnirwUti all their nt
tllnc unplwinantnesii only ono pleasant
alatla among them anil thut'n tho .Ho.l
Water, the eool, rotrenhlnn, hoalthrul drlns.
rolks aro learning to drink soda watmr all
tlio year ruimil, The (as 111 It la a Rmvl
aumiorh tinlo, artd hooMiIiik to tbe norvra,
tn uv notliliijf ol tlie dulleluua flavors ot Uio
ayruiHt. ...

All Nice Drink at
' BRADHAIYS PHARTIACY.

have nothing new to report, tut expect 5

to hare in a lew dayr.

.
1 PaaaUsia Eidom Brjaa. as

UpeoUl. ,

OtAXD Islauds, Neb., July i5 The

Populist Conveotioo will endorse Bryan,
' Hubon, 8. D., July 15 The Populist

Convention endorsee Brynn. ; v

. , i' ! Cleveland Ulet Agala.
Special, v f

Cuvrland, Ohio, July IS The riot
hi broken out agaio at the Brown hoist. in

Ing works.
t

,. . , ',. ,

The Scabs were cut, beaten and stoned.

, ' Mtrlcksa with Paralysis.
Spoclal. y v - (.,
' New York, July 15 Cornelius Von-- v

derbilt was stricken with paralysis last

nlht but is improved today.

aaratia llaaiea.
"BpeeUl.

1 y Niw Yon, "Mj 15 The Canadian
defeated the

' Ainerlcan Ellieire, theroby wiunlng.the

trophy. ' i',.".
. MeBlnley to VaaTaas.

Bpeelal. ;;"vt:',"'4 .'ClktjeI'Ahd, Ohio. Tho" executive
committee ot tbe Eepulilican committee
have decided McKinley open- tho
Campaign at Omaha Neb., and make a

f tour of the doubtful states.

at atea Aaralaut tae Chleasjo

f;" Caavealloa, :"
t

Special. ;';

Chicago, III, July 15. ThoNatlonal
Business Men's League has issued an ad

; dress to the business men of the United
States urging them to take an active part
in the campaign against the Chicago nom

. ineea.': " '
'. '

iX-'? Kot Car Talk.

Clkvklard Ohio. All the members
of the Bepublisan Executivo Committee

, bare refascd to give oat any information
Hand a said that a the proper time the
committee would issue a statement, ,

. Notbing was given out, to day. .

; . StDiMltaa Claka.
flpaeiai.

, Abb CRT Paiut, N.J. July 15. The
Leagne of the Republican clubs met here

thit aflernooD. ,
' i'" President H;gg!ns predicted a big Re-

publican victory; he' complimented tbe
young ateO on 'the good, work done, for

the parly making particular mention of
thelgood work done at Bu Louis. : '. t

.. . The sectelarlea work showed that the
.v League had sixty three tbousatid mem- -

IwirjiMw' Vl,v-;-

v (a. Slr4lcr Jahaoaa Arrive. ;
'- Ipeelal. ' -- y ,'

1 Naw York, July 15.-- Gea Bradley

T. Johnson arrived here today from Hnv--

Braolal'.4" , '

LoSdos, Eng July 15. New ha
, been received here that theBritish steam-shi- p

Curfew, Capt Learmoolh, was
'

- wrecked la tlMBaisaaaatbat all hands
were lost '. .'. -- j

Vroaa lhctto Capital.
'' 'paaaO-.'"- VI

Ralbioh, N. C., Jify 15.-t- Tli rep
alitt are considerably stirred np by .the

ew tbat Teller will pot allow his name
to go before Ibe , FopnJIst National Con
vention. '.-.- ;. ?- -

Butler has an editorial In hit paper
hiyhly euloglstin of Bryan.' Tlie Repub
lican are Urgiag the Populist not to en
dorse Bryan but to make a nomination
at St Loul. .. ,

. , Paaad Haaclaa; Sa'aTroe.
' Aaonoua,! T., Noah MeOill, sheriff

of TJiomingo County, came in from Tit
le -, the capital of the Chickasaw,
;

1, end r' jHirts that three while mea
I 1 bKn,;ing to t limb near Itoflfjin

I 0, a fi mile from Tiehomlngo,
' . 1 w ere stmnrirs in the neighbor--

....1, 1 1 t:ia crime is a mystery. It l
, ...... "y Vi ved tbat thT were hore- e-

t '
1, a ..1 were followed tnd captured

'7 c f Ti Uliil swung np.
- h "I l, ' when t!

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT 1

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad'
vantageous to all wha
buy of me.

......I v

Suctiessor to

I

3 m

Cincinnati,
U,iltimoro,
Cleveland,
IkHton,
Chicago,
Pittsburg,
Philadelphia,
Brooklyn,
VYasbineton,
New Yrk,
St, Louis,
Louisville,

(Jo Has Skipped Oat.
Charlottb, N. C., Joseph Myers,

cashier of the Carolina Central freight
depot in this city, has disappeared, being

short in bis accounts lo tbe amount of
t3 500. Tho company was due him by
cleriertl frror 300, so that bis rval short-

age is 5,200. He had become infatuated
with a mysterious, but handsome woman,

whnbas also disappeared, and it i9 pre
sumcd they are together. Meyers is a mar
ried man.

Look lot for Troaale.
An interesting topio now discussed by

politicians is whether or nit Mr. Bryan
will be Indorsed by the Populist conven

(ion at Bt. Louis, and, further, whether
sound money Democrat will decide later
on to put an independent ticket in the
field.

All information drifting to Washington

from Chicago, New York and other
sources indicates that Bryan will have

determined opposition at St. Louis, and
that sound money men In the Democratic

nutv mv be forced in the near future to

deciilo that its will be much better for

them to out an independent ticket in the
field than te.vote for McKinley, or stay
away from the polls.

TO 'HIE

IIT B. P. BBKD'8 OXrORDS, HAVICo
arrived tha finest tin In the clt-y-

)
la all styles and ootor. V()

'a pull linc or cbildhbn's' ' Cask. Hats and TOM CSHAHTIH

( )also a full uaB or cheapbu
; ( ) Onulosof Oxferd-f- c r

REMOVAL ! ?

Jk.Leihbtkr Duvfy baa removed
his office from Broad street to the Drick

Building opposite Mm. Kafcr's bakery on
Middle Street. Tbe building will be used

both as an office and a a residence, dw

. r Backlea' Araica Salra. '

The Best 8alve in tbo world for Cuts,
Pruisrs, Sore, Ulcere, gait Klienoi, Fever
force. Tetter, Clwpiwd Hands, ChilblnliM,
(Urns, and all nkiu ruitlms. end )hi

vcly cmvs I'ilcs, or no pay required. It
i (I to give perfect sutislnclioil or

l

JL MANLY, Postmaster


